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Wh ile every one is speakingv of the
present peason as b-oing reinarkale in
its characteristics, a co.rrospondent of
the Boston Globo has gathered for
the re01de3 of that paper some reliaL-
ble facts of the year 1816, known as
"the year vithoitt r- sunner." Fev
persons now living can recollect it>
hut, it was the coldest ever known
thr'ugh EuroEpo and Amrtica. The
following is a brief abstract of the
weather during eacb month of the
vcar :

anua rV was mid-o nuoh so as
1t rendlr ft iOranost, t4nedlos in par.

Iors. Deceitber previous wis very

Ihnvi5ry was not very cold. With
the cpC(j.ti%-- of a few days it Wasl

Mild, like its predecessor.
March v:ai cold and bolitorous dt-
riTy the first p ait of it ; the romaii-

a er was mild. A great frchet on the
I )hio and Keniotueky rivers caused groat
loss of property.
A pril began warm, but grow colder

as tie monet h advanmed, and ended
with snow and ice iakl a temperaturo

A1m4e like winter than spring.
Nlay was moro remarkable for

* rowns than satiles. Jhuds and fruitA
were frozen, ice-formed half ant ich
thick, corn killld and tho fielld again
atndl again replanted until deemed too
lato.
d)lune was the coldest ever known in

ti.is latitudo. Fret, ice, and snow
were omiOnu. A huost. every groon
thing hilled. Fruit nearly all do-
aroyed. Snow rell to the depth of
tea inties in Vetnont., several in

Maine, three inl the interior of New
fork, anrd also inl Massachusetts.
Considerablo danuage was done at
New OtrlcatA in consequeneo of the
rapid riso of the river. Tho suburbs
were covered with water, and the
roads wora only paisble with boats.

July was accompanied by froAt and
ice. On the 5th ice was formed of
tOe thiCknte's (if a Commliton window
uass throughout New England, Now
York and some paris of l'eunsylvantia.
lu~dian eorn was inearly all destroyed
some favorably situated fields escaped.
This was true of Koime of the hill
far' ins of NIls achtusett.

A nytlt was tore cheerless, if ps.
.le, t hitn ihe summer tionthis lready

1 ksod. IOC 'was f'orimed half an inch
Itick 111[ladin C01rn1 Was t) frozen
that the graut part was cut down and
dried for fodd er. A I lmost every
green thing was destroyed both in

tis Cun itry nd:1t in Ettrope. Papers
reCeti v d' f 411n1 I'lglanid at ato that it

wouldl bo remombered by the present
generation ihat tho year 1816

waS I yu A it w hIich there
Was 11o si Im mi*er." "Vory little

orn ripcitt d in the Ne v ng.
haiila and lIlo States. Farmters
tnpidied tenwel from the curn
1lr uctt in 1 f-IO the eed of the

Ii: g oIu I 1 7. It i told ut fruni $4 to

't it r filttni-tll about two
weenor l iibh weather of thle

SanI 2 ' rit a niidde litb-
ed af <p.artt1 r( f an inch' tl41lek.

th- r ii' la id tto than its
41ba i t o Id w~eath<li r, frot and ice in

ing. Snowv fel o a4 is to matko good
nit ighing.

I ce..ombe r wa~s ild and coinfort,
able.
Thle abovie is ii bIeft'I sti nm1)a ry of

the colit .tuintr r Isits, fa ire was
C~ildtt.htlt in rdrodistigui, itifrom
11n i t 14\i eveyy of tinii thea.Vr
ttlie i ttion f aurd nlestr
Bnur .daitg lot vT'lithe 'tiav
'IIo e tlO I' eco d s itulte of h e'atg

chd i ad al huo, 'a I Ito ebi
te folit e a nx ey c n e nn)h

The a era i wholesalod o of
flurduin tha~ (1 ll~t yainthe P~hila.i~
delphia Itowot toas 1a rty, arrewl.
iTh10u avrtat rict ofI whea i leg.

caevr at lit'lloe of theff
Wttte' heards a g ood"gak tood te

<s lon ase hfe o! yut f"blys be.
intoity oe, Ito dwntu to bldgeo

t A hka raso buinesr. \\htie dow
thr haeoi, wend to bloarty an Whyo
1111mo very familiar with oaan of0th

settler) w04kivte, fllacknsack stood io
asvo ve longa okud ut e finally b-

comN olutrae,' wetup tho blood
.ook "dore,~ ster that ismbrll

se you tiaret dan lln wsit. IWeol e

whtee ook, aid theo ubloedllW, n

I'l~t hu :iyo daneu woitoer and ;you

Aen £looca ihrtfaganglu seakto
hAr youfin evenglookoat the agan ad

('arlbio thil top oke out hfadoff."

einig i thart I"r"Well,'spot, atde ran

"Wllhjt hou hdilol' thatltumrtell
'lu ilow yort hoat, raln Pfl
J' u~tti rott' IPress.~ ' cosigi

A chifts, ing sengedbond the Sniouth
Cotaof lar o boe is iatn.'

Speoal Notices.
HOrrr.F F"rLr. or DRAUry.-L.adies, if 11'ou would have brieuty by time bottle-full, a

it you have lo do is to purobase liagan's it
tagniolift Bikim. Th1at peerless beakutinier If Itb complexiin not onily heightens natu- I
1.i charms, but renders even tihe plainestotttenance exceedingly attractive. It re- 9
ails to the pallid cheek the rosy tinge 1
f heailth, removes pimples, blotohes, a
u3tighnless, sallowness and other SAemishes, 8
mad imparts to tiv skin a mnost. delicate
airiese and softness. It stnouths the fur. 11-Ols caused by time or care, and gives face, a
ieu-k and arms the plunp and engag'ng ap. 1
urranceo of youthful beauty. All tils isbeconplisied by the most natural ttleatns,
ris : by gently and naturally stimulating V
lie circulation in the lapillary blood ves-
ols. Besides being the moit. effectual aid
o beauty known to modern science.

l'N.Lrs, EnPrrIONs, Rovou SIN.
The system being put under theinfluencef Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery for a flwveeks, tie skin becomes smooth, clear, Ioft and velvety, and being illuminatedvith the glow of perfect health fron withintrue beauty stands forth in all its glory. INothing ever presented to the public as a t>eautitier of the complexion evr gave such tlatisfaction for this purpose as thin Dis.:overy. Tihe etifets of all medicines which>perate upon the system through the tme-liim of tie blood ate necessarily somewhat 1dow,no matter htvw good the remedy em- Iployed. While one to three bottles clear

Lte skin of pimples, blotches, eruptions,v-llow spots, come-donee or "grubs," a tdozen may possibly be required to curesome cases where time system is rotten with IPcrofuilous or virulent blood poisons. The
,ire (if alt these disease, however, from tihe
Oimon plinple to the worst sorofula, iswith tie use of this most pot -t agent,:nly umatter of time. Sold by all drug-zists.

Sc'ofala.
Is this dread disease which annuallysweeps its thousands to tihe grave. It

omakes its appearance in manly forms ; in
Consumption, liandular Swellings, liheu-
matism, Cutaneous diseases, many of time
affections with which fomales are troubled, I
&c. Pet haps no one Is wholly free front its
taint. Tie only Way it can be successful-
ly trentcdi a through the medium of tie
circulation. It is a blood disease. Dr.
Tutt'sm Sarsaparil'a and Queen's Delightpossesses time qualities to expel It from the
iyatem and restore perfect health. Beingfree from violent minerals, it may be taken
with safety by old nnd young. The most
delicato female may take it at many timno,

Ifyour child has worms, or a bad breath,
or sillow complexion, or restless at night,
or no appetite; or generid bad iealti, giveit Dr. Jutt's Liver Pills. It will soon be
restored.

Dr. Tutt's Bair Dye contains no Supqr of
Lead.

Old T IagN have Pa4ssed Away
This is at least true of time old mnethod of

treating lite long abused and much
ihmsed human body. It is no longer con-
sidered wise to put a patient to the torture
in order to cure him of a diseaso Iti which
pain is already undermining the energiesuf biat system. Trime suieiceo ranges itself
un the side of natu'e, and endeavors to
rssist her in her fight against disease. This
is time province of Ilostetter's Stomach lilt.ters, the 1most approved tonio ever advertis-
ed in this country. It miay be recommend-
ed as a fall wediinto, par excellence; for it
is in th1e famll thant l'ioumsnmess, dyspepsiaand malhrious fevers are especially preva.lollt. The t'ane Oxhaliusted by the hents ofsmmermmamc. i- moeaed and feeble a- its cloAO,and reea iros, wo mtay say demands, artifi-
Cial alsfhbi 'ee. Afford it. that. assistrnee
it ocvaswt aii doses of Ilostet ter's Stomach
liitterA, an'. tihe evils referred to may be
esciaped. Throughout. tie far West, aid
oi tie stcam'ing altuvial of tie Southern
rivers, all tie varieties of periodical fever
AMre probittily rife to-day. Had a course of
Ilosttter's Bitters bevn eommtenced by the
suferer a u:.ontl ago, i. e., befo. e the an-
iealthy s.!'1a. set in, seven-eightihs nf
themm woitnld inl rll probability be in their
usual hmealu .. at time present timei. So mutchfor' wat or' for'ecanto. 8o amuchl four not
kiempin1g i thle hmouto, mtid n1-ing dailly, thu
ii't. Jmaregmiartd amgainisL cidemic aind on-.dentie fover'..
A 'b ska of imtposters andi itmitatrs are

trying to follow in~th'e wi mak of time great\mt~,mrictan remmi'dy, thierefore. he .stre t hat
ho artt ie youm 1 tny is genumine~andm veriitted
by the propor. raide-marks. 'The trine arti-
elo camn onmly be obtaineod ini bottles, lie.
wamre of theo spurious bitters sold by thegmallont or in keg.

TJ'ax 0.Am~xs or AUAY are not spictor titantime aromna which thme fragranit Sozodont im.
liart to thme bireath. Nor is time heart of the

vermy numit. whltitem' th an tihe Itot that

ilitoe daily with that mmatchlmess fluid.

'T'o Owsaxus or hfonss.---Nom one who hasievr used Drm. 'Tbiam' Horse Venetian Lini.

rient wIil ever lbe withomut it :it is a cor-

["in cutre for ('oho, Sore 'Troat, Cuts,

lBrni'ues and O1ld Sores. Warranited supe-

rior to any other ; in pint bottles, at $1 .-

Roid by all dru'iggists. Depot. 10 P'ark
LPlace, New Yorhm.

IIVR:IF.?T's STANnAnn F.AvonIN'O Ex-
rna rs arc nteauly putt up in Unipainnelled 2<z. 5i oz. and' it0 e-i. hot ties, andl ame fot tale
'y thle tradon generally~inm every principaliity andi town int the United States, Caadias'indi Britishm Provinmces, as well as many
>t her for'eignm 'outntries,

lim'. FoR 'rimE iiof'xr.P..--.Yott are weak,ht'iected, miseratble, and nothting does yoummmy good. you say. Donm't dispair timere is

aitbal itn Gilcad. Have yom tried YinegarBitters ? No! iThenm why don't. you? Whteth-
'ir youmr comtplainat be dyspepsia, billious.

tiemn, nervonms weamkness, const ituttional doc-

mility. or any other trouble.1 Vinegar Blit-er's will revive and renovate your shaittere-iystemi, as a genimal rain refreshes tihe with-.redi tlewe'rs.
Foni D)YsexrsTa.--IndigestIon udeptresmio. 9.rSPirits ail gener-al debility u their va-louts fortms: also, as a pro'venmtive agaitnstev'er amnd Agtne, and oilier intermittemnt fe.-ers. Thio F~erro. Phosphmoratedl Elixir of

'anisaya, nmade by Caswell, lmaxard & Co.,"~ew Yor'k, andi sold by all Drmuggistam, is thie
est tonic, andI as a tonic for patmtmts ro-
overing fr'om fever or other sicknesses, It
as nto equial.TmumnsroN's Ivony Plant Too-rn PownP.. c
'he best article known for cleansing and 0
reserving time teetht and gutme. Sold by t
i lirtugglsts. Price 25 and 50 cets peroLLe. F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
CursTyAnono's hAIn Ix, stands unri-alledl in time worid. No lady or gentlemanf disorinaation uses any other. It Isheo most perfect., reliable antd etrective Hair ''

tye in tim world. Mianmufatory, 8 Maid.
mm Lane, New York.
CAunot.0 8AL~vE, recommended l-y Phy.leiants, as the great Hlealng Compoumnd..-.
rico 2i. cents per box. John F. Hienry,ole P'roprietor, 8 Coliege Plaoe, N. Y.11:sJ1zv's liuenm is a reliable Diuratie and
'ontio for all derangements of the urinary,mid genital organms. Th'ie geniuine, as for-erly sold by Hlaviland, Hlarral & Rtisley

mnd their branches, Is now prepared by H.

~. frisley, time originator anti Proprietor ;ndl thme trade supplied by his successors,

[organ & Itisley, New York. ra
ISN~Ar'rA, or opium punrified, the mosi, d<erfect anodynto In the aarket, mad. by Pi

roceoss of Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medi- eti

il Ccllege. Is always uniform in strength, wIh is rarely time ease in any other pre- tourationa cf Oimm.

most powefil Tonio and alterative .pro-
noun so by tIle leading medical authori.
14"s o London and 1aris and h'bas bee i14igused the regultr phyuiolans of other
countr w1th wonderfu remedial result.
Dr Well's Extract ofJurubeba
retas 6l the medicinal virttues peedlIar to.
the plant anid must be taken as a pemaane6tcurative agent.

Is there want of action in your liver'aud
Spleen I Unless relieved nt jiae, the blod
becomes Iropue by deleterious seca'etfons,
producing scr'fulous or shin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pim-
ples, &o., &e.
Take Jurubeba to cleanse, purity and re-

store the vitiated bloo.Ito helthy action.
Have you a Dyspeptic Stomaoh ? Unless

digestion Is promptly aided the system Is
debilitated with loss of vital force, povertyof Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General
Weakusus or Labsitude.
Take it to assidt Digestion without reno.

tion, it will impart youthful vigor to the
weary sufferer.
Have you Weakness of the Intestines?

You are in danger of Chronic Diarrhcea or
the dreadful Inflammation of the Dowels.
Take it, to allay irritation and ward off

tendency to inflammations.
Have you weakness of the Uterine or

Urinary Organs? You must procure instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.
Take it to strengthen organic weakness

or life becomes a burden.
Finally it should be frequently taken to

keep the system in perfect health or you
are otherwise in great danger of malarial,miasmatic or contagious diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,18 Platt St., N. Y., Sole Agent for U. S.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Bend for cir.
cular.

Til STOU
OF

MoMASTER & BRIOE

Is full almost to overflowing of Fashion-
able and Seasonable

For Ladies, Gentlitbu and Families, at low
prices.

Call and Examine

This stock, as also the stock of Shoes,
Hats, Boys and Mens Clothing, Hardware,
Medicines, Plerfumery, Books, Paper.
ing, &c.

McMYASTER & B3R1CE,
IgOTEL ftA1%QE.

FLUTING IRlONS,

The Patent Combined Fluting and
Smoothing Iron, for sale by

oct 10 MoMASTlEIL & BRtICE.

NEW FALL

WINTER GOODS,

L. 0. B0AG'S.
For a full and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Doniestics, &o., call on J,0. BOAG.
Notions and Fancy Ooods in groat

Yariety at J. 0. BOAG'8 on the cor-
nor.

Millinery, Hats, Bonnet., Ribbons,lowers, &c., latest novelties of the
season, at J. 0. BOAG'S.

For Boots, Shoes, Ihats, Cosps, Cloth.
ing, Trunks, Furs, Shawls, Blankets,
&o., cnll on J. 0. BOAG.

Full stock of Groceries, Crockery,
Tin and Woodenwaro, alwayseon hand
at J.0O. BIOAG.

Fruits, Confeotionaries, Canned
Goods, Spioes, Tobacco and Segare as 4
oheap~as the cheapest, by J. 0.
BOAG. oct 1

BOOTI AND SHOE

~,HAVING procured the
very best Mechanics in
the country, I feel war-
ranted in saying that I
can flprnish as neat BOOT

in the South. Alwr
warranted to give matisfaction. My ShopIs next door to P. Gerig's Saddlery. '

mar 19 8. M. GILBERT.
5

At Private Sale.
THEM well-known threematr, brick residonce onin81in er Congress Street,hoorne~r of Liberty Street, ontain.

ing twelve upright Irooms. For partiou-hare apply to the undlersignad.(june 27 DuB ILRESTOi.

PaarT's ASTAL OiL, bas a world-widespiatation as the surest and best illutninst.
oil.Over two inillion gallons have beenod1r the past two years, from wheib n

coidents of any desci'ption have occurred.
end for Oietlar. -Cil house- of Cbarles
'ratt, kstablfshed 1710, 1w Yuikr.
Wi Iavs FRQUaZ(TLia unAnp,.mothers
sythey would not be rithboit Mrs. Wins.ow's 9othing Syrup, from the lirth of thebild until it has finished with the tWethinglegs, under any consideration whatever.
Tux SioaRT OF BEAUTY. What is it t no>nger asked, for the world of fashion and

1l the ladies know that is produaed bysIng a delightful and harmless toilet pre.aration known as 0. W Laird's "Bloom of
Pouth." Its beautifying effects are trulyronderful. Depot, 5 Gold St., t. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEM1NN'I.
SOMETHING MOW, 6 sala.k( eII! ble articles, sell t eight. Ca.tnted. Ialogues and obl ebnple free.

b Y.'lg o., 21 Courtlandt 8t., N. Y.

:DOJr'T
te deceived, but for coughs, colds, sort
broat hoarsoness and bronchial difficulties,
ISO only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worthless imitationus are on the market,mut the only scientifio preparation of Car.
mllo Acid for Lung diseases is when chem.cally combined with other well known
emedios, as in these TABLUTS, and all par.lea are cautioned against using any other
In all cases or irritation of the mucou

nembrane these TADLTs, should he freelyised, their cleansing and healing proper.les are astonishing.
Do warned never nef;ect a cold, it Im

asily oured in its incipient state, when il
moomes chronic t' e oure is eXceedinglylifficult, use Wells' Carbolio Tablets as a
peelflo.
JOHN Q.KELLOGG, 18 Plat 81. N. Y.

3olo Agent for the U 8. Price 26o. potBox. Rend for C!-:oular.
'hland Stamps" all varieties. Cirou
are free. Agts Wanted W. ii. H. Davis &
,o., bM'f'rs. 79 Nassau, N. Y.

Send stamp for Ill'd Cats.logue on Building A. J. Biox
..LL & Co., 27 Warren St. N. Y.6

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
An elegantly bound canvassing Book foi

he best and cheapest Family Bible ever
ublished, will be sent free of charge it
ny book agent. It. contains nearly 50W
ino Scripture illustrations, and agents are
meeting WithuInprecedeht ed :.,ccess. Ad.

Iress, stating etperlenco etc. And we wilthowyou

what our agents are doing, Na
riONAL I'uonifzso CoMPAT, blemphis
renn,, or Atlanta, Ga.

ANTED-Experienced Agents andW Canvasse-2, in all parts of the U. 8.
o sellTl1EMlM0IR O 100 ER BROOKi
l'ANEY, Chief Justice of the Supreme
,ourt c' the V 8, 3i'No book hereto.
ore published I.. this country, throws sonuch light upoti our Constitutional anc
ohlical History. It is a work of extraor
linary Interest and of permanent value t
he Historian, the Lawyet', the Statesmat
..o Politician, and every class of intelli
gent readers. 3fdSold by SubscriptionnlY-Excluslve Territory given.t'or Tertus. for Life of TANEY-Life ol
]in. LEE, &c., address at once, MURPHYt CO., Publisherr, Baltimore.

$'5 to $250 per month. Everywhere, male and female, to introduce
the GENUINE IMPitOVED CO5MUN
SENSE FANi-Y SEWIN MACHINE
This mitchine will stitob, hem, fell, tuck,quilt, cord, bind, braid dnd embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only $15
Fully licensed and warranted for five
years. Wo will pay $1,000 for any ina
chino that will sew a stronger, more
be..utiful,or more elastic seam than ours
it makes the "Elastic Look Stitch."-
Every second stitch outi be cut, and still
1the cloth canno. be pulled apart withoul
Stearing We pay agents fronm $'7o to $25(
per nmonth and expenses, or commtissior
fronm which twice that amount. can lht
made. Address 8ECOMJI & CO., fins
ton, Mlasa.; P'ittsburgh, P'a.; Chicago, 1ll
orSt.Louis, Mio.

Cheap Farmis Free Hlomes!
Ont the linto or the UNION PACIFIC iR R

12,00t,0000 acres of the best Farming an<Miineral Lands in Amcrica.

3.000,000 Acres in Nebraska, in thi
Platie Valley, now for sale.
Mild Climate Fertile Soil,

for Grain growing and Stock lRaising on
surpassed by any in the United States.
Cheaper in Price, mere favorable termi

glvon, and mtore convenient to market that
tan be tennd elsewhere.
F'ree ilomesteads for Actual Set.

tiers.
The host location for Colonies-Boldieramnlitled to a Hiomestead of 16Q acres.

Send for the new Descripiive Pamphlet
nith new maps. published int English, Ger
nan, Swedish antd D~anish, mailed fret
verywhere. Addreas,

0. F?. DAVIS, Land Com'r
U.P. . R. Co. Omaha, Nob.

Duty off Toas?
xtra Ind(ucemenlts for Clubs
Send for new Club Circular I M hileh con.

tins full euplanation of P'remiumns, &o.
The Way to Obtain our Goods!
Persons living at a distance from New

kcan olub together, anid got them at
le same price as we sell them at our Ware.
ouscesin Now York. In order to got up a
lub, let each person wishing to j on

ow mutch Tea lie wants, and select, the
id and price from our Price List, as pub.

shed in our circular.. Write the names,inds and amounis plainly on a list, and'hen the club is complete send it to us bytail, andl we will put each party's goods insparato packages, and mark tho name
pont themt, with the 0ost, so there need be
o confusion In distribution-each partystting exactly what he orders, and no
Lore. The funds to pay for goods order ad
in be sent by drafts on New York, Post.
Eice money orders, or by express. Or,

ill, if desired, send the goodls by Express,"eoLleet on deliveri'."
'he Great American Tea (Co.

81 and 88 Vesey St.,
.0. Box 643. New York City.

It is not a physic which may give teo,,

ry relief to the safeter for the 6tstt #

sea, but which, froin dentlinwe4use biageles and kindred diseases to aid I. weakE4ing thelnwalid, nor is it doototed liquor,itich, under the popular nme of "Dit.

re" Is so ostensively palmed off en the
iblie as soveraen reme,. b..t It s .

W00DWM

HEAD QUARTERS

F'or Everything Desirable in
GENERAL IERCHANDI8E.

Beat Brands of Long Cloth (N. Y. Mills,Namsutts, Utica, Fruit of the Loom, &c,,)'or sale by WOODWARD & LAW.
Fine Vatubrio Long Cloths, (something3sw In this market) for sale by

WOODWARD & LAW.
The largest stock of Kentucky Jeans

svor offered In Winboro for sale byWOODWARD & LAW.
The beat assortment of Coassimeres eve

)ffered, varying In price from $1.00 toJ4.00 per yard, for sale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

Good Assortment Dross Goods at low
prices, for sale by

WOODWARD & LAW.
A handsome line of Black Alpaeas fron40 cents to $1.26 for sale by

WOODWARD & LAW.
Japattese Silks, Poplins, All Wool Do.lanes, anmd Mohairs. for sale by

WOODWARD & LAW.
Weloh and Shaker Plannol, Whito and

Red Flannels in great variety, for sale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

Ialmoral Skirts, (Ladies, Mlisses and
Children) in great variety and for sale byWOODWARD & LAW.

Boulevard Skirts, (an unusually largcstock) for Ladies, Misses and Children, fol
salo by WOODWARD & LAW,
A handsome assortment of Lace Oollarl

and Linen Setts, for sale by
iVOODWARD & LAW.

Real Laco Collars and Handkerohiefs, foi
sale by WOODWARD & LAW.

Ladies Silk Neok Shawls, (somethingnew) Neok Ribbons and Laco Fisohus, foi
sale by

WOODWARD & LAW.
Many things both useful and ornamefta:

that cannot be itimizod, for sale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

Let the Planters remember that th<
highest market price for Cotton will b
paid by WOODWARD & LAW.

oct 10

*1h

roo-s,
SASfl and BLINDS,MOUi.)INO, Brackets Stair Fixtures,

Builders' Fitrnlshiiig Hardware, Drasim
I ipe, Floor Tiltus, Wire Ouards, Terra Cot.
'% Ware, Marble and Slato Mautlo Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty,
Ciroulars and Prico Lista sent free ota

application, by P. P. TOA LE.,
20 iHay'e and 83 Pinokney ste.,oct 1 Charleston, S. C.

LIE INSURANCE 00,,
Memphis, Temn.,

Baltimore, ltd

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon, Jefferson Davis, Pres't,
Glen. Wade Hampton, Vice Pre8't.

J. D, KElNNEDY, Sta:e Agarnt,

DuDO8E EGLESTON,
mnay 10-ly - Local Agent.

ETEWG-OcD S I
ATTHJE

IN'RMERlS STOlRE.

I have just received the largest assort.nent of Hlatoware that has ever beenirought to this marihet. My stock consists
f Shelf Hardware of every description,arp enters, Shoeasakers atnd Blacksmiths
ool. Al so, Pad Looks, Rim'. Closet,'late, Stock, Trunk, Chest, Wardrobe,~ubbcard and Brass Spring Pad Looks.

GUNS ! GUNS? GUNS!
I have also received a largo stook of
nglish and American Single and Doublelarrel Guns. I can sell very One Englishluns for $20 and $26, and wat'rant them.

Also,
Shovels. Forks, Trace Chains, Ilooks and

linges, Strap Hinges, Sod Iron Hand and

toye Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, kettles, &c.
A large stock of Qroseries, Woodenware,inware, Hub., Spoke., Rims, Shaves, &e.
Now is the time to buy cheap goods, beare and call at thme Farmer's Stor.,

otS

NBHams!i Hams!i
NE Tierce of Sugar Cured Oatnassed

I llama in store, and for aale low for cash,

june 22 n'ArTy & nnao

Mlioney Sazed !

COME ONE! COME ALL

If you desire to save money and get the tull value of your money, call on the under-signed and examine his stvok before purchasing elsewhere. He is selling goods at,fabulously low pr;ces. ie is now in receipt of one of the largest and most completestooks of goods ever brought to this market. purchased for cash, and which he can con-sequently afford to sell at low prices. ils motto is

Qulok Sales and Small Proftts.

-ifs stock is.too extensive to be enumerated, but consists of

Dry Goods and \illinery, Crookery, Glassware,

Ready Mado. bothing and Hardware, Groceries,
Gents Furnishing Goods, Bedsteads, Mattresso,.
Into, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &a. Mirrors, &o., &c.

He would call special attention to his

Boot and Shoe Department,
Hlasing had most of themtn ado to order in the best Northern Factories, hii518e7ao.ly warrant them to be ree from all Shoddy. Ia this department his stock is con.pletein all ass and varieties. 1l1s

Ready Made Clothing, Cloths and Cas.
simeres,

Cannot be surpassed in this market, either in Quality or Price. All he asks is a call, ashe is determined not to be undersold.

Cot 16

Come and

See Then
For I have just opened my Fall Stook of CONFECTIONERIES, FAN-CY GOODS and 'OYS, and they are deoidedly pretty, consisting of manyontirely new patterns of flne Obina, Glass, and Bohemian G-ods, such as Va-ses, Toilet Sets, Jewel Boxes, Watch Stands, Smokers Stands, Mantle Orna.ments, Presentation Sets, Goblets, Mugs, Cups and Saucers. I also have anice line of Work Boes, Writing Desks, Photographic Albums, Musical Al-bums, husic Boxes, Shell Boxes, Fancy Confectionery Boxes, Match Safes,and a largo and varied stock of China, Lava, and ;Parian Goods that must be

seen to be appreciated. In Dolls I feel satisfied that I can please all of mypatrons) as L have every style at:4 variety of Doll, from the fine and entirolynew mechanial

(that crawls all around the room, turns its head, and makes all the motionsof a child just beginning to crawl,) down to the commonest and oheapestDoll Furaiture ; China and Brittania Tea Sets, Cradles, Baskets,Gigs, Propellers, Perambulators, with Rattles, Whistles, Whipa,
Drums, Trumpets, Guns, Pistols, Wagons, Carts, Car.riages, Wheel Barrows, Marbles, Tops, Balls, and

many thousands of other beautiful and pleasingToys thtat will delight and please the chil-
dren, and add to the parents joy. I have

a very large lot of beautiful Mle.
ohanlcal Toya, among which

will be found, the beauti-
ful and entirely new

-demonstrating the successful uppaicuatuon of steam to a Toy Boat, that willpropel itsself on Wator for forty niinutes, andican be managed by any child.Also thme beautiful

Ho1'izontal Steam Engine,(with Toys attached), that will run a half hour, and delights all who see itsmovements. The Dollar Steam Engine
WILL ALSO BE FOUNG AMONQ MY TOYS.In Confectioneries I would mention Vanilla Cream, 'Cocoa Cream,'Rose, Al-miond, Jujube Paste, Jelly Cakes, Gum Drops, IFruit Drop, Fig Paste,Crain Chocolate, Cream Bon Bone, Oranges and Lemons Sliced, Cor-dial Bottles, Jordan Sugar Almonds, Burnt Almonds, CreamDates, Chewing Gum, Pop Kisses, Fancy, Plain and TaffeyKisses, Cocoanuts, Almonds, Bnplish Walnuts, Dates,Raisins, Currants, Citron with plain and fancy'Bar, and Stick Cabdies of all flayers. Allof which havejust arrived and are war-

ranted fresh and genuine at
A. P. MIL.ZLER'S Oonfeotisirn,g

'Gone to a Botter Place Above.' ES A L H D 18 9
WTE have removed from Corner No. 1, j j .Q Qvv to the Store next door to Messrs,Elliott & Co., and are now opening a choice Js eevdPrselection of Sivr athsalDRYGOODS, NOTIONS, tjCocalquiie,1linJwryHIATS. CAPS, Pn n ~aln.1kanaOe li n20OTS and SHOERS,Fac odlne18krpfnmuCOZ9FATCTION.ARY and Setalsafieagre,.

OAKNS, GROcERIBS lgodswraeasepsnt.
and WINES, nr n arne

whieh we will offer ver low for 04AS1, N hrefrleig ou eand guarantee every article we sell to hemewiitk plsuei swng yas representedgo.U1. 0. DESPORTES & CO. Tanulfras.fqrIeaefiysept 28 slctacniuneo 1.hte
Firesh A12rivalle Scn oe rmVl Rc' TeAT sp2
WHITE'S CONFECTEIONARY,Cars hflLemons, Raisins, Current., Citron, Co- OIR o f"GogaCarmn

coanuts, Fresh Salmon, Plokels, Jellie u @uott re o s favr uNuts, and everything in the Confectionary eir uit mdfns.'u em rline that can be desired. Give me a call. ~ Ceadw oenn il x

~ATS and Cape Shirt Fronts, Ladies ofne hnw dmn h yntbRLs Cuf's and Collars, 1Handkerchiefsorgod.W niealtpicGloves, floes, &c,, just received b -bfr hyb$ u od

fob 0 MINTYE &CO ESugA2BL INH E O89


